Immunohistochemical demonstration of embryonic myosin heavy chains in adult mammalian intrafusal fibers.
Serial cross sections of rat, rabbit and cat intrafusal fibers from muscle spindles of normal adult hindlimb muscles were incubated with a monoclonal antibody against embryonic myosin heavy chains. Intrafusal fiber types were identified by noting their staining patterns in adjacent sections incubated for myofibrillar ATPase after acid or alkaline preincubation. In rat and rabbit muscle spindles dynamic nuclear bag1 fibers reacted strongly at the polar and juxtaequatorial regions. Static nuclear bag2 fibers reacted weakly or not at all at the polar region, but showed a moderate amount of activity at the juxtaequator. At the equatorial region both types of nuclear bag fibers displayed a rim of fluorescence surrounding the nuclear bags, while the areas occupied by the nuclear bags themselves were negative. Nuclear chain fibers in rat and rabbit muscle spindles were unreactive with the specific antibody over their entire length. In cat muscle spindles both types of nuclear bag fibers presented profiles which resembled those of the nuclear bag fibers in the other two species, but unlike in rat and rabbit spindles, cat nuclear chain fibers reacted as strongly as dynamic nuclear bag1 fibers.